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Introduction / objectives
Hospital acquired infections (HAIs) claim on average
90,000 lives each year in the U.S., nearly three times the
number of annual highway deaths. Although fewer than
15% of HAIs are directly attributable to airborne trans-
mission, more than a third may be caused by surface
microbes aerosolized by the movement of air from
building systems, people and equipment. As a result, a
study was devised to use a synthetic respiratory aerosol
to track the movement airborne contagion with respect
to various environmental conditions in a healthcare
environment.
Methods
An actual hospital was used to map the spatial disper-
sion of synthetic respiratory aerosols with respect to
particle size, airflow, door position and healthcare
worker movement between a general patient room and
corridor.
Results
Respirable aerosols 0.5µm to <1.0µm were found to
exhibit distinctly different aerodynamic behaviours when
compared to aerosols 1.0µm -10.0µm. Specifically, aero-
sols <1.0µm appeared to disperse randomly and uni-
formly throughout the test space with significantly less
regard to mechanical airflow, pressure relationships,
door position, and personnel movement when compared
to aerosols 1.0µm -10.0µm.
Conclusion
Since expiratory droplets <1.0µm are believed to be both
capable of carrying virus and penetrating into the alveo-
lar region of the lung, these particles may present
unique challenges for ventilation systems designed to
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